**PEORIA HIGH SCHOOL**

---

**APPAREL ORDER FORM**

---

**DESIGN A**

Full front screen print

---

**DESIGN B**

Full front screen print

---

### CLOTHING ITEMS | COLOR | Design | YOUTH 10-12 | YOUTH 14-16 | ADULT S | ADULT M | ADULT L | ADULT XL | ADULT XXL | ADULT XXXL | COST | TOTAL $ |
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|
**SHORT SLEEVE T-SHIRT**

100% preshrunk cotton

BLACK A
DARK HEATHER A
MAROON B
DARK HEATHER B

| Design | YOUTH 10-12 | YOUTH 14-16 | ADULT S | ADULT M | ADULT L | ADULT XL | ADULT XXL | ADULT XXXL | COST | TOTAL $ |
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|
BLACK A | $15.00 | $15.00 |
DARK HEATHER A | $15.00 |
MAROON B | $15.00 |
DARK HEATHER B | $15.00 |

**DRI-FIT T-SHIRT**

3.8oz 100% poly. Moist wicking ST350

MAROON A
BLACK B
IRON GRAY B

| Design | YOUTH 10-12 | YOUTH 14-16 | ADULT S | ADULT M | ADULT L | ADULT XL | ADULT XXL | ADULT XXXL | COST | TOTAL $ |
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|
MAROON A | $17.00 |
BLACK B | $17.00 |
IRON GRAY B | $17.00 |

**LONG SLEEVE T-SHIRT**

100% preshrunk cotton

MAROON A
DARK HEATHER B

| Design | YOUTH 10-12 | YOUTH 14-16 | ADULT S | ADULT M | ADULT L | ADULT XL | ADULT XXL | ADULT XXXL | COST | TOTAL $ |
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|
MAROON A | $20.00 |
DARK HEATHER B | $20.00 |

**DRI-FIT LONG SLEEVE T-SHIRT**

3.8oz 100% poly. Moist wicking ST350LS

MAROON A
IRON GRAY A
BLACK B

| Design | YOUTH 10-12 | YOUTH 14-16 | ADULT S | ADULT M | ADULT L | ADULT XL | ADULT XXL | ADULT XXXL | COST | TOTAL $ |
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|
MAROON A | $20.00 |
IRON GRAY A | $20.00 |
BLACK B | $20.00 |

**CREWNECK SWEATSHIRT**

8oz 50/50 cotton/poly 18000

DARK HEATHER A
MAROON B

| Design | YOUTH 10-12 | YOUTH 14-16 | ADULT S | ADULT M | ADULT L | ADULT XL | ADULT XXL | ADULT XXXL | COST | TOTAL $ |
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|
DARK HEATHER A | $18.00 |
MAROON B | $18.00 |

**HOODED SWEATSHIRT**

8oz 50/50 cotton/poly 18500

BLACK B
DARK HEATHER B
MAROON B

| Design | YOUTH 10-12 | YOUTH 14-16 | ADULT S | ADULT M | ADULT L | ADULT XL | ADULT XXL | ADULT XXXL | COST | TOTAL $ |
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|
BLACK B | $25.00 |
DARK HEATHER B | $25.00 |
MAROON B | $25.00 |

**SUBTOTAL**

---

ADD $4.00 FOR EACH XXXL

---

**TOTAL $**

---

**Turn orders & payment in to your School Office by: Tues, Nov. 21st**

*Make Checks Payable To: Peoria High School*

For questions, please contact the High School Office 309-672-6630

Please include payment with the order form.

These are custom wearables and cannot be returned or exchanged.

---

**Student's Name:** _____________________________ **Parent's Name:** _____________________________

**Phone:** _____________________________ **Email:** _____________________________

**Current School your child attends:** _____________________________ **Grade Level:** _____________________________